WELCOME TO Puducherry
एक भारत एक श्रद्धा भारत
food of Puducherry:

- Mahe (Place): Kerala traditional food
- Yanam (Place): Andhra Pradesh traditional food
- Karaikal: French type of foods
- Puducherry:

* Musical Instruments of Puducherry: Arumukhanam: Percussion instrument which can be played by hand.
Churches (Basilica of the Sacred Heart of Jesus)
* Routes of Puducherry:

If in Puducherry, if we take any route which one we don't know then also we can reach where we have to go or reach.

* Traditional things following by Puducherry:

- The place called White Town, the Peoples of white town are following French traditions.
- The famous Places and beach

1. Rock beach
2. Aravindar Ashram
3. Matrimandir
4. Santorosa Church
5. Mayari Pura
* Languages:
  - Tamil
  - French
  - English

* Temperatures
  - Medium: 25°C to 30°C
  - Not too cold or not too hot

* Worship of gods:
  1. Hindu: Panchavali, Manakula Vinayagar
  2. Christians: St. Basilica (Church), Velliammavu Madha Temple
* Vacation Places:-

1. Auroville

- Auroville is an experimental township in Villupuram district and
- Matrimandir was founded in Auroville.
- It is a symbol of human unity.
- It is built by all the sands of Indian rivers.

* Anavinda Ashram:-

It is located in white town and that is famous for eyes and feet treatment by physical exercises.

* In Puducherry there is only one mall over there Providence mall.
Food items: Gujarati traditional food

Famous places of Diu: i) Shantoshwar Mahadev temple
                   j) Worshipping god is Lord Shiva.

ii) Nagoa - It is most
     famous place in Diu it is a beach.
     where all events takes place here. so, it
     is an important place

iii) Ghogla beach - It is
     near by check post.

Traditional dresses: Baries, Kustha,
                   Dhoti, pyjamas etc...
Religious: All religious people.

Church: Nirmala mata high school in Diu inside the church. In ancient times it is built by people of Portuguese.

Dances followed here:
Gasba - It is a Gujarati traditional folk dances.

Festivals: Holi, Diwali.

Makar Sankranti: It is a kite festival celebrated in January.

Usually food items:
Bhati, Dal Bhat, Panipuri.
Traditional Games:

i) In villages they will play 'who is lifting a heavy weight'.

ii) Mela - commonly called as 'Giant wheels' it is in December.

Languages: Hindi, Gujarati, English.

Rivers: Damanganga (It is splits Daman into mati daman + Nardhi Daman).

Railway station: No.

Airports:

Daman Airports, Diu Airports.
Garden: Nakshatrayan

Famous things:

Shipping, through which we get things at cheap and in a best quality.

Temperature: Moderate climate depends on weather.

Note: The way of connecting Daman and Diu is by boat and it is same direction.

Commonly houses are built by bricks and Danga, Jupdi.

Traditional instruments:

Harmonium, tabla, Dhol, piano etc...

Manjira
My Experience:

We have enjoyed in the RIE Bhopal, we had a lot of fun with our friends. The foods here are very delicious and healthy. It becomes a habit to walk daily from hostel to food court and somewhere else. All the participants here are very friendly to us. We enjoyed by seeing the different states of dance, vocal and instruments. It is a nice chance to know about all the culture of the states. Yesterday, the camp time was wonderful, we have enjoyed and played with our friends. This is the wonderful biggest event in my life which I never experienced in my life time. This is my sweetful memories. I won't forget this marvelous extraordinary event which I have participated. I am requesting that the NCERT and MHRD should continue and develop this to a world wide
competition.
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